Radio frequency identification (RFID) readers are powered RF devices that communicate with an RFID tag to read necessary information. Using this capability, a dual use system for short distance inventory management and moderate distance automatic warning system for low intravenous (IV) fluid levels is designed. The RFID is affixed on the IV drip bag; the fluid in bag affects the antenna transmission distance by fluid dielectric conditions. This allows for two different operational modes (moderate and short distance). For pharmaceutical management, a handheld RFID reader can be used for short distance application. Another stationary RFID system can serve as a warning system for long distance application such as hospital care.
Introduction
Given the current shortage of medical and nursing staff, in the future, the development of information technology will inevitably affect the healthcare system and its practices. Healthcare practices must adapt to the challenges of expenses versus assets for elderly people [1] . Use of information technology in different operations can improve patient's safety and nursing efficiency and therefore decrease healthcare expenses [2] . In order to reduce the surgery and drugrelated error, some management system has been proposed, in which radio frequency identification (RFID) was used to enhance the identification healthcare, tracking of critical surgery procedures, and control or safety of medications and medical materials [3] [4] [5] . The drug name of the intravenous (IV) fluid is usually checked manually by a nurse during application, though not always without error. When the fluid inside the drip bag is nearly empty, the situation is usually detected from periodic visual inspection by a nurse or by the patient alerting the nurse desk by call button. This procedure results in frequent interruption of nurse tasks and increases personnel cost. Therefore, inventory management and warning systems can be practically applied for assisting nurses. Recently, this type of detection warning system has been explored in many relevant studies [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . In these studies, the monitoring of fluid level (or volume) is performed through several methods, including optical systems, ultrasonic or capacitive sensors, and microwave sensing. In particular, time domain microwave reflectometry (TDR) has proven to be a powerful and effective method for quantitative characterization of several fluids. However, this commonly involves insertion of a specific sensing probe to monitor the dielectric characteristics of the fluid. The drawback of this method is cost from equipment and/or additional manual procedures.
Since its invention after World War II, RFID (Radio Frequency Identification) [10] has been applied in diverse areas for private, scientific, and industrial purposes. RFID tags allow objects to be identified wirelessly. These tags are classified into two types, namely, active or passive depending on whether they are internally or externally powered. In this design, ultra high frequency (UHF) passive tags are applied for this system (UHF and microwave bands). That is, the antenna does not perform well near highly electromagnetic lossy objects. When a tag is attached on or near these kinds of materials, for example, bottles containing fluid or metals, it will be not able to echo the RF signal from the RFID reader.
In this work, a warning and medication management system for intravenous drip monitoring is conceived. Information Technology (IT) and RFID become quite useful technologies for the enhancement of healthcare and patient management [11] . There is, however, a shortage of studies on the impact of RFID technology on patient management-related processes. This study intends to fill this knowledge gap in literature by unveiling the potential of RFID enabled intelligent patient management. Twelve patient management-related processes are identified, followed by the assessment of the impact of RFID on the said processes by a panel of experts using a three-round Delphi study. The study identifies the top five processes that may benefit from RFID technology as follows: (1) accurate patient identification for medication safety; (2) patient identification to avoid wrong drug dosage; (3) accurate patient identification; (4) infant identification in hospitals to avoid mismatching; and (5) tracking of drug supplies and procedures performed on each patient. Furthermore, the evaluation of standard deviation variation shows a high convergence of consensus among the members of the panel with regard to nine of the twelve processes. Finally, the paper discusses future research directions. Figure 1 shows the proposed idea of an RFID tag on the intravenous drip bag. Specifically, the tag is affixed to the lowest position of the plastic or rubber IV bag full of injection fluid. In this work, the injection fluid itself is used to change the antenna resonance mode for two different applications. When the bag is full, the antenna resonant mode is almost 400 MHz with the harmonic at about 915 MHz, so 915 MHz is chosen for this RFID system. Although the injection fluid is a lossy object and reduces the distance of RF signal from the RFID reader, it still can be used for inventory management at short distances. When the IV bag is in use, this moderate distance RFID system will give warning when low IV fluid conditions allows the first resonant mode to drift to 915 MHz. The procedure of designing a RFID tag by considering the material parameters of the bag of intravenous trip is described in the following text. In this work, the tag prototype is designed based on the concept of complex conjugated match between the chip and the associated antenna and is fabricated on a PCB. Such a design offers a low-cost solution for mass deployment for a hospital medication management system. Furthermore, these tags are recyclable and environmentally friendly.
Antenna Design

Antenna Simulation Environment.
Using dipole type to design the tag antenna had been proposed by lots of researches [12, 13] . IV drips are common in hospitals, and the most commonly used are dextrose and saline. Using an IV may take several hours. When the IV is finished, prompt removal needle prevents issues such as blood reflux. Therefore, the nurse must vigilantly monitor the situation. In this paper, a RFID inventory management and warning system based on dual mode tag antenna is presented. The features in this design use the dielectric constant of the injection fluid to change the antenna resonance mode. Before antenna design, the dielectric constant of the target fluids is measured. Figure 2 presents the test environment for dielectric measurement of the fluids (dextrose and saline (dextrose is 5% in normal saline and normal saline is 0.9% w/v)) on an Agilent 85070E dielectric probe kit and an 8753E network analyzer. Figure 3 shows the comparison results of permittivity and conductivity versus frequency between dextrose and saline. The measurement results are very similar, so this antenna can be used for both fluids.
Antenna Geometry.
For this system, characteristics are modeled by an Ansoft simulation software high frequency structure simulator (HFSS6). Figure 4 shows the designed antenna top view geometry and structure, and all parameters are shown below. The size of the tag is 6 × 120 × 0.8 mm 3 . Figures 5(a) and 5(b) show, respectively, the antenna crosssectional and top view while affixed to the IV bag. The first layer is 0.8 mm thick glass-reinforced epoxy laminate FR-4. The second layer is the PVC IV bag having 2 mm thickness. Third layer is injection fluid (dextrose or sodium) whose thickness is 40 mm. Due to the antenna being used in a complex environment, all materials are modeled in the simulation for more reliable results [14] .
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Results and Discussion
In the design phase, the input impedance of the chip and antenna follows the concept of complex conjugated matching for optimal transfer efficiency [15] . The Impinj M4 [16] IC was chosen for the tag. It has output impedance of 11 − 143 Ω. So for good transfer efficiency, the antenna impedance must be close to 11 + 143 Ω. Currently, most tags used in the industry have a planar dipole design and are manufactured by PCB technology. However, with recent printing technology advancements [17] , tag production has seen lowered costs. For this design, the tag antenna must be able to satisfy the two modes of short distance inventory management and moderate distance IV level warning system. Figure 6 shows the antenna simulation impedance results. The first resonance mode is about 400 MHz and its harmonic is about 915 MHz. The antenna impedance is 10.98 + 141.23 Ω and 11.58 + 144.78 Ω for dextrose and saline, respectively. Figure 7 is the simulated antenna impedance of low IV fluid conditions. In these simulated results, the first resonance mode shifts to higher frequency (915 MHz) with antenna impedance of 11.22 + 142.78 Ω. Figure 8 shows the antenna current distribution in fluid (dextrose and saline) and air. In this figure, when the antenna is affixed on the full IV bag, the current distribution is very similar for both fluids and the resonance mode is almost one wavelength at 915 MHz. Current distribution on air is shown in Figure 8(c) , and the resonance mode is almost half wavelength at 915 MHz. From Figures 6, 7 , and 8, the antenna has different resonance modes with and without fluid, which allows this design to detect fluid levels.
The test environment is clearly demonstrated with the position of tag antenna and reader systems shown in Figure 9 . The criterion of the warning system is determined by the signal intensity at reader; the results are shown in Figure 10 . Once the warning level is reached, the system confirms the tag ID to send out warning message. The physical system test environment uses the AS3992 reader module (USB linked long range UHF Gen 2 single chip reader) and controlling PC. This system has a 3 dBi circular polarization antenna to receive and transmit signals. System test results are shown in Figure 11 . The first transmission distance is short (30 cm) and is suitable for hospital inventory management. The system warns when the IV fluid level is lower than 20 ml. For this second situation, the transmission distance is longer (340 cm) and covers the length of a single bed. System testing demonstrates that the dual mode RFID tag antenna is suitable for both IV fluid level warnings and hospital inventory.
The RFID tag antenna is attached to the bag (500 ml) bottom in the following figure (about 20 ml level). Figure 12 shows the antenna location. When liquid is more than 20 ml (antenna is covered with liquid) it absorbs most of the radiation, so the tag cannot have long distance transmission. While liquid is equal to or less than 20 ml for the antenna radiation arm partially exposed to air, in this moment both the dielectric constant and transmission distance start to change. The feature in this manuscript is using the liquid to switch transmission distance for different operation. We also used this system to do repetitive verification. Some reliability tests are shown in Table 1 . Transmission distance is defined as a sickbed length of about 230 cm. Using these measured results we can get the mean ( ) and standard deviation ( ). By normal probability distribution calculation we can get the warning interval. The warning internal is 12.6 to 7.3 ml, and in this internal the accuracy reported is up to 96%.
Conclusion
This paper presented a dual mode RFID tag antenna which effectively changes antenna mode according to IV bag fluid levels. These two different use modes allow for application in inventory management and low fluid warning. In a hospital setting, this system provides a method for managing IV use and inventory to reduce nurse workloads.
